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MILL CITY. Ore.. Dec 4

SMctal)-7Flo- rl Bassett and
BROOKS, Ore., Dec.. 4.

(Special) --Examinations for the
two months period have pust been
completed In the Brooks publicMrs. Bassett's brother captured a

" deer which had either wan
ders or been driven down from school. The results show that

Loreen O'Neill and Minnie Ogurathe noantains Tuesday in front
f the Hill Top grocery store. It received the highest grades for

the entire school, having made
100 per cent .in all their studies.tfee tint deer that ever wandered

BROOKS. Ore., Dec. 4, (Spec-
ial) Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aspin-wa- ll

and children, the Misses Bes-
sie and Hattie Aspinwall. spent
Thanksgiving day at the home of
Mrs. Aspinwall's brother and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cozel at Amity.
Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Robert' Hayes of Tillamook,
Mr. and Mrs. John Killer and baby
Dorothy Jean of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs.. Charles Fleck and children.
Etta Mae and Ella Fae Fleck of
Tillamook, Mr. Kay Montgomery
of Brooks, and Miss Lyle NyharL,

Mr. and Mrs. John Colyer had

iat Mill City, and naturally the
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evesst caused much excitement. The following pupils made the
highest averages in their different
grades: in principal Wayne HardTbe bojs took the deer to the V4woods about half a nine irom ing! room, eighth grade, Misstown but It refused to go back to
Bessie Aspinwall made an average
of 92.4 per cent; in the sevenththe wilds, so they are taking care

of tt antll they decide what to do

PRATUM, Ore.. Dec., 4 (Spec-
ial) The school program . held
here Friday night, followed by a
carnival with many sttraetiori
was a success both financially and
from the staad point of atten-
dance, but "it demonstrated " once
more that' the . old schoolhoose
cannot accomodate the crowds
that turn out for these events.

Charles Emmett of Salem and
his mother, who Is 81 years old,
enjoyed a visit Thanksgiving day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A,
Frazier. Mr. Emmett 1s living
at present with his mother, but
plans to leave soon for Los An-
geles where he has extensive
property holdings. The ' other
members of his family are living
there now and taking care of the
property while he is looking aftsr
his business in Salem,

Mr. and Mr. G. H. Thompson
and daughter, Helen May and
and Mrs. Thompson's mother,
Mrs. Smith, spent Thanksgiving
day at the home of Guy O. Smith,
Salem attorney. .

Evelyn Emery, Grace Kleen,
Alice Hersch, Theodore Witham.
Harvey deVrles and Ralph Kleen,
who are spending the winter In
Portland, were at home for
Thanksgiving day.

The union meeting of the two
churches was well atended.

grade, Tommy Ogura made 94 perwit It
0.

Tae Misses Catherine and Ag-- a family gathering at their home
near Broks on Thanksgiving day.ae Brown are at home from Al

buy to spend the holidays with
taeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Dinner guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Mutto and children
John, Ada, Charlie and Martha
Hutto of Gervais, Mrs Albert

CLEAR LAKE. Ore., Dec. 4,
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Chapin 'entertained at a Thanks-
giving dinner Thursday in their
home in South Bottom- - Guests
and members of the family pres-
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mil-

ler. Misses Pauline and Lois Mil-

ler of Dallas. Miss Lucia Chapin
of Myrtle Creek, Miss Elsie Tuck-
er of v Salem, Kenneth Barnett
from O. S. C Miss Dorotha Mers-co- tt.

Miss Elaine. Chapin, Rawson
Chapin, Luther Lunelle and Jack
Chapin and the host and hostess.

A family dinner was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Collard Thanksgiving day. Those
present were; Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Collard. Mr. and W. E. Barnett.
Mts. Clara Collard. William Col-

lard, Miss Claire Collard and Ev.
slyn Cain,

Miss Elaine Chapin, Miss Claire
Collard and Mr, and Mrs. W. E.
Barnett were guests Thursday ev-

ening of Miss Thelma Barnett and
Kenneth Barnett. The evening
was spent playing "BOO,

A two-tab- le "600." party was
held at the Massey home Friday
night, November SO. Robert Mas-
sey and Miss Alice Massey were
host and hostess, Fudge was
served. Guests for the evening
were: Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Harold.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Barnett. Miss
Marie Harold and Miss Lenore
Jones.

' Rehearsals are being held for

Brwwm.
Tbe Mill City Lodge No. 144, I

O. O. F., entertained the Rebek- - Snooks and children, Llda and Le-ro- y

Snooks, Mr. and Mrs. AndyJt

aas and Odd Fellows of Marion

Competing with high school
students from many countries,
Rene Ponthieu, of Paris, France,
has been adjudged the winner of
the international oratorical con-
test. The finals were held ai
Washington. D. C

Colyer and children, Victoria. Ad- -coaty Saturday night. The pro-ara-aa

Included vocal solos, vauds- - die, Pearl, Neddie, Orrllle. Row-en- a,

Bertha and Wilma Colyer,vllis selections, story telling and and the Misses Elisabeth, Retta
jkaet tying. The address of Wel-ces- ae

was given by Dr. W. W. Al Frances and Addle Colyer and

cent, and in the Btxth Grade Bob-
by Ramp made 96.6 per cent.

The intermediate room which is
taught by Miss Letta Wallace the
following pupils made the highest
averages in the different grades:
in the fifth grade high averages
were made by Leo Ramp, Francis
Colyer, Leo Tschida, and Oren
Sturgis. In the fourth grade, Lois
Lavett, Josephine Wilson, Pearl
LaFlemme, Clara Umento, Loreen
O'Neil, Lewis Fuller and Irvine
Sullivan. In the third grade.
Frank Tschida, Ivorine Sturgis,
Arleta Wood and Addle Colyer.

In the primary room, which is
under the supervision of 'Miss
Doris Wood the highest averages
were made by Neva Ramp, Tom-
my Clifton. Maxlne McKnight and
Clifford Bishop In the first grade,
and Edna LaFlemme in the sec-
ond grade. There are now 97
pupils enrolled in the Brooks
schonl.

John Colyer, Jr.len, and Past Grand Master Hob-- Mr. Mary Martin had as her Many Influenzasoa gave a short talk on Oddfel
Iowa hip. Refreshments were serv guest on Thanksgiving her grand-

daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Richardsed after the program and the re and son Donald Richards ofmateder of the evening was spent Cases Reported
In Brooks Areatn dancing. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy MurdickThe annual Thanksgiving dance spent Thanksgiving day withwas given in Hammond hall

Thursday night with a large crowd
their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brunridge and BROOKS, Ore., Dec. 4 ( Spec
children Nelta and Hubert Brun ial) On account of so many casesin attendance.

Mrs. C. H. Rider has baen re

Berry Growers .

Burn Mortgage,
Elect Oiiicers

Or. St Louis Estea, dietitian, of Lot Anjelesv CaL, believes la
eating no cooked food. According to the specialist who is raising
his children, shown above with Dr. and Mrs. Estes, by this theory,
they have never eaten anything but uncooked food and seem to like it.

plays to be presented at the Beu-n- a

Crest literary society programmsved to her home from the local
hospital where she underwent an
operation two weeks ago. She is
siaca improved.

Friday evening, December 7.

Mrs. G. ChapmanMrs. Stella Rhodes and Mrs.

Valley Packing
Company Sells

Dallas Marked
Bently Marries Petty ThievingHear? Brown, who have been ill

wtta influeasa for the past week.

of influenza in the community the
Brooks community club has in-
definitely postponed Its bazaar
and rummage sale which as to
be held December 6.

Miss Mazel Low is seriously ill
with influenza at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ramp. Mis?
Low Is a clerk in the Ramp gener-
al merchandise store. Her home
is at Molalla.

Leon Ra,mp is very ill with in-
fluenza at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr; and Mrs. B. F. Ramp,

Dies At Dallasare somewhat Improved, but not Brother's Widow Said Prevalentyet able to be up.
Mrs. John Plumbecker of Mill

HUBBARD, Ore., Dec. 4,- -

HUBBARD, Ore., Dec. 4,
(Special) The Hubbard Berry
Growers' association met in the
city hall Saturday afternoon, The
purpose of the meeting was the
election of officers. Mr. Hoffman
and Mr. Goebel were elected as
new directors. R. Duncan resign-
ed as director and Jack Miller was
elected to fill his place.

Members of the association
burned the mortgage that had
been held against the property of
the association in Hubbard

CMy fell while going down the ( Special) Dr. p. o. Riley has reto her porch, breaking her

ridge. at iVaconda.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Loom is

entertained the following guests
on Thansksgiving day at dinner:
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Logston and
children Miss Gale, Gertrude, Gil-
bert and Clifford Logston and
Mrs. Brown and baby of Salem,
Harry Loomis, Delphine Loomis,
Bertha Loomis and Virgif Leroy
Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and child-
ren are moving to Newberg. The
Wilsons have lived in Brooks
since last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aspinwall
and daughters, Misses Beulah and
Lela Aspinwall were guests at
the home of their son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Hammock of
South Bottom on Thanksgiving
day. Other guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Jones and daughter
Lois Jean Jones of Pringle and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hammock and
Robert Hammock.

ceived a letter from William

SILVERTON. Ore.. Dec. 4..
(Special) A large amount of
stealing is reported going on in
and near Silverton. Some report
that groceries have been stolen

Just above the wrist.

DALLAS, Ore.. Dec. 4. (Spec-

ial) Mrs. George Chapman died
at 2:00 a. m. Thursday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Pauline
Williams. She was a daughter of
Mrs. J. C. Gaynor of Jthls city.
She leaves a son, Frank Chap-
man, her mother, and her slater.

Bently of the Bently berry and is running a temperature ofC R. Marston and family left farm, who is in California, anof Thursday for Los Angeles to nouncing his marriage to Mrs.

DALLAS, Ore., Dec, 4, (Spec-
ial) The Dallas Meat company,
the shop which was formerly
owned by the Valley Packing
company of Salem, was sold yes-
terday to Green brothers of Phil-
omath, who took possession Sat-
urday morning. Green brothers
are experienced meat cutters. W.i
F. Green, the older brother has a
family but will not move them
here just at present.

out of the automobiles as theysaeari the holidays. Mr. Marston Bently, his brother's widow. The

105 H- - He has been ill about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ramp
and children. Earl, Leo and Cleo
Ramp, are just recovering from

is efficiency expert for the Ham- - were parked in the city. Others
report that thy have lost chickwedding was a surprise to his The funeral was held at Hankie'ssmsm Lumber company. many friends. Mr. Bently. Is an ens and canned fruit. One wom-
an reports that Just before bad colds and Mrs. Ramp's sister- - Pupils Sellingactive member of the Hubbard

Berry Growers' association and
Oscar Brown who ' tame here

trass Underwood. Wash., to visit
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thanksgiving as she was prepar

undertaking parlors at 4 o'clock
Friday afternoon. ' The body was
shipped to Santa Crus. where Mrs.
Chapman had made hsr home for
several years.

one of the largest berry producers
in-la- w, Mrs. Willard Gay la 111

with- - bronchial pneumonia. Mr.
and Mrs. Gay were visiting at the Christmas Sealsin the Willamette valley.oiwwa, no oeen 111 with influen

am atece his arrival.
ing her turkey on the rear porch
she was called to the front door.
When she reurned to the back
porch her turkey had

Ramp home when taken sick a
DALLAS. Ore.. Dec. 4. fSnec- - week ago. PIONEER. Ore. Dec. 4. (Special) Miss Nell Hopping, who la ial) The pupils if the Manning

school are busy selling the tubera nurse in the Mnlnomah countv

HUBBARD, Ore., Dec. 4.
(Special) The young people of
the Congregational church enter-
tained at the church Friday even-
ing. Many guests were present
and a most enjoyable time was
spent. Luncheon was srved by
girls of the T6ung People's

DALLAS, Ore. Dec. 4. (Spec With a fall of 41 inches of

DONAHUE RECOVERS
DALLAS, Ore., Deo, 4 (Spec

ial) Roy Denahne, head sawyer
at the Willamette valley mill has
been seriously III at his home

Six Lane county road districtshospital, spent Thanksgiving with ial) Mr. and Mrs. Randal Duel Isnow at the rim of Crater lake
SI1P 116 IS

TOPIC AT MEETING

culosis Christmas seals in the
corhmunlty. The seals were distrivoted special taxes for road workner mother. Mrs. E. O. Moore. during the past few weeks, Craterhave gone to KKlamath Falls.

They expect to spend a monthto be done during the comingShe returned to Portland Friday here, but Is reported to be much
better.

lake Is taking on a' beautiful man
tie of white.

buted last Wednesday by Mrs.
Charles Coffendaffer of Brooks.morning. year. visiting friends and relatives.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now and Save at this

A
KMA, Ore., Dec., 4., (Spec-

ial) IL A. Llndgren, livestock
specialist at O. S, C, and R.
Beck, Polk county agent, held a
seating for sheep breders of this
locality Friday afternoon at the
Zesa school house. Mr. Lindrren
Cave a talk on the diseases. of
aaaes and their cures. Among
thsee most prevalent here were
stomach worm, liver leach, lung
worm, foot rot, sore eyes andgra in the head. He gave the
approximate cost of each ewe per
rear and also spoke on how to
coadition lambs for the market.
Coanty Agent Beck gave a briefhistory of sheep in the Willam-
ette valley and- - advised against
disposing of dairy cattle to Invest

t, off SWEA
is tneep. polk county holds an ad
vantage over other counties in the
state because of the fact that rape
watch is splendid sheep feed is

500 high grade men's, young men's and boys' sweaters at extraordinary,
reductions in price. Sale starts promptly at 8 a. m. today. For a short
time only.

Sweaters are always useful gifts and for a few days we are going to give our patrons an oppor-
tunity to buy them at considerable savings off the regular prices. Do your Christmas shop-
ping NOW and save enough for other fine gifts.

setter adapted to this sotl.
Mr. Beck concluded by stating

mat other states, among them be-
ing Utah and Idaho are coming to
Polk county to buy their Romney.
wacom ana Cotswold rams.

Family Reunion
Is Held At Nehr

Home Recently
Men's High GradeMILL, CITY. rr rw A MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S ALL

WOOL COAT STYLE SWEATERS
Special) A family reunion was

Coat Style end Pullover Style

Quality Sweaters
a i me nome oi nr. ana Mrs.

Nesir Thankssivlnr dav. Th ftm. Pullover Sweatersfiv Was mil nrint YMnt na
-i- n-law living in Ohio. Those

that were home were Mr. and
Mrs, George Adams of Mill City,

ua sirs. Kiuey or Lyman,
Ohio, a daughter and family from
Kcwrbnrf and on a from Pnrti.n
It tuts been over eight years since

Here is quality at the lowest pos-
sible price. This special group of
pullover sweaters will give you a
chance to buy a wonderful gift at
a great saving. Beautiful patterns,
splendid all wool yarns, strongly
constructed. Former price $5.00
and $6.00. Now

Regular $9.25 and $9.75 hand finished
Ben Ryb shaker sweaters with or with-
out the shawl collar. These sweaters
will give the wearer complete satisfac-
tion. They are made roomy to size,
buttonholes are well made, points of
strain are reinforced. Colors are black
and navy, sizes 36 to 46. Sale

Beautiful patterns in fancy pullover
sweaters, mostly jacquard patterns
with rayon design: and a special
group of heavy shaker sweaters of
regular $7.45 and $.96 value. These
sweaters are knit of fine quality all
wool yarns, an ideal Christmas
Gift. Sale

Mr. ana sirs, iieiiey had been
here on a vistt They are visiting. m - . . - .m m iow aayg oeiore going on
to coast points. Mr. Kelley is an
enrfaeer In the? DMI0,Mrs. Donovan, who suffered a
Iara lytic stroke a few days ago.
Is somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Nehr accompanied her
oa-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Kelley of Ohio to SalemSatarday.
Mrs. "Pink" Mason, who has

heen confined to her home with
Influenza is improving.

The Thanksgiving dance given
here Thursdav nfzht wo. .
tended and every one reported a
rood time. It was announced that
iiwe wpuia be another one Dec-
ember 8.

Mrs. Fred Butler and her bro-
ther, Oscar Brown, who have
been vlsltlnr at th h "See Our Windows"

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 A.M.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown, have returned to their
aosne in Kelso.

Jimmla 1 st-m- mM t i.

Handcrafted Pullover Sweaters
These new hand-craft- ed sweaters of fine
long fibre yarn are the finest Value in
our store. All lat crew neck styles and
crochet effect knitting. Their regular,
value $11.00. Now

wu 44113,wash;. Is here visiting friends
and relatives. The Lovets were

VP'

Boys? Pullover and Coat
; Style Sweaters

One special group of regular $6.00 coat
style and pullover, sweaters assembled
specially for this big event. A sweater
for the boy is a great gift Sale

::-.MS- ;;

X.1L f

$95
lormer residents here. Mr. Lov-e- tt

is teaching school In the
Washington town. "

Sl01" - Pnding theholidays With hjs family here
from Klickitat, Wash., where heIs employed. '

, .
-

HOOVERS EOTERTAUT
--
fecial ) Mrs. Sarah- - e. Joneser brother, Charles Darland.--rero, dinner guests of Mj: andTO. C..A. Hckvj Thanksgiving

, 11
dotting tfTObleaM- r ills Store, maIL - : . II J?.
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